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•
Introduction

This space is being used in order that I, as one editor,
nay explain sonething of what you r:1ay expect from the
ExperL~entalist

this year.

I believe fran reading past

issues that we will be coning closer to what the nane
11

exper:i.nentalist 11 neans, to experinent.

We are looking for

material which reflects current, now, trends in the arts.

I

recently attended a poetry conference at State University
College at Cortland and was

~~azed

to find nany students

defining poetry and trying to fit everything into a literary
standard.

Usually one overhears students conplaining that

professors are forcin g t hen to accept standards; now it seens
that the students are restricting literature.

If this

nagazine can counteract this feeling of traditional acadenics
and put a quality of free forn back into student work, then
I feel that we will have acconplished nuch.
As for the teclmical aspects of the nagazine, it will
be run as a professional naGazine.

As in this issue,

.:

following issues will contain the work of professional poets.
Manuscripts will be returned only if a self-addressed envelope
is enclosed.
one.

If a critique is requested, we will enclose

Submissions have cone in rather slow for this first

issue ; I would hope that nore of our creative students will
use t his nagazine to

~ubli sh

their work in

t l~e

future.

--Harold Bush

Insidious ti11e and distance shroud with quiet dust,
uncolorine; the essential brightness, layering the surface,
texture, shape 1 of the objects of t he nind.
They are t he tea-table in a great aunt's parlor,
sitting under the particle by particle tick,
tick tick of ru1 old clock. Flowers faded, stiff, preserved.
Things beconing were.
--Kathryn Quick

Having Never Seen Snow

4 fallen

leaf
Arranges her petticoat
Awaiting t he next tree
--Kathryn Quick

To Learn

The patent, searching student
climbs towers of delusion

rings a bell of truth
silent, it lacks a clapper--

he seeks to channel the mind,
channels it until it dies,

climbs a mountain that sinks
to a cave without a door,

bobs like a seawe ed cork
in philosophy stagnant despair.

--Wendell Brooker

Jvleditation
I sat there on the toilet
Looking at nyself in the bronze doorknob,
In the cellar the furnace switched on.
The plur.ilier the day before
in trying to fix the clogged toilet
had r;ysteriously hooked up the warn air duct
to the toilet bowl.

As I sat there

with warm air nassaging

rv balls,

I wonder, will the fire in the furnace
Go out if I flush the toilet?
--Don Lovejoy
A Body

The enpty eyesockets glisten in the soft rain.
Fron the open r,1outh, the snoke fron sizzling enbers cane.
A bloody wonb flows fron the fertile groin
to the shiny street of a nighty nation.
Sonewhere in the dark a bayonet
Shrieks with laughter.
-Don Lovejoy
Untitled
The finite nind turns ice
Writes grotesque in recognition
Of perpetual bleak.
Guilfull

hlli~iliation:

In the hardened strean

the eyes of a frozen frog
Reflect the nock of tir.le.
--Don Lovejoy

Oh Nether of Ivlothballs
we offer up to you our rags
that consummate
the bodies of fleas
lice forever pray upon our cloth,
and only your odor
sot stark,
peevish,
and painful unto
our bowels
Can Destroy those niniature
birds of prey
that suck
the living lining
fron our cloth

EVEN
linen
white and pure
is defiled
by the protruding lips
of so infectious
a host
How else are we to stand up
to these devastating numbers
except through,
By,
and according with
the everlasting blessing
and repugnant odor

OF
the Hother of Hothballs
--Serge Rondinone
The Bastard Soul
without joy and in
sorrow
only knows
plights of folly.
The vli se live in
caves
and Beasts feed
upon each other's
bread,
while virgin hearts
raped by
rods of deceit
die in fields
of rice.
--Serge Rondinone

Interlude

Raindrops danced upon barren ground
As n,y weary heart took gray skies to
Color the r:zy-stic shadow called love.
Swallows sung as the world around
Spun as if nothing had changed.
Perfect world still adnired perfect star's flane.

Storr:1 approached fron the lull.
Thunder's cries warned ny soul from
Turning to the one I loved.
I ran.

Itr heart's deepest fire did not.

Lightning's aim. had nissed its mark.

Over the bleak horizon came
~1irlwind

to tossle the strength

Of nind's dternination. Tree's linbs
Snapped while teardrops neshed with
Raindrops as you bid ny heart to follow.
Gentle breeze would not die.

Sky cleared suddenly as to battle
Sto~'s

strength. Quiet lingered.

No nore the rain would tumble.
Silently dark overcane dusk.
vli thin rzy- soul

Raindrops danced upon barren ground.
--Jayne A. Lehsten

I

Emptiness resounds
yet something cuts a nerve •••
a silver saxaphone
sweats a glistening toil
in musicians faces •••
music echoed black
squanders purist prayers
wasting gray-green bribes •••

II

play the blue guitar
for a solemn red-haired boy
gaping at movies alone,
a solemn black haired girl
locked with a book alone •••
each resides without
a life until they open
locked and sharpened razors •••
--Wendell Brooker

Trees
The trees rise above me
Tall and still;
And I see soldiers,
Proud soldiers,
Marching, marching, r.1arching.

If I listen closely
I can hear the sap-pulse
Locked deep within the rough bark.
It beats in time with the circle
of Spring,
It beats with the sound of marching.
--Josef Tornick

Life
Life is an abstraction,
A crystalline structure
Of shattered images Kaleidoscopic fragments
Of puzzle pieces
Scattered in an endless game.

Life is a trying,
A fitting of these magical pieces
To form a whole.
--Josef Tornick

Biographical Sketch
Norman Hoegberg has degrees fran Princeton, the
University of Wisconsin and the University of
Iowa. His work has appeared in the ~ American
Review, Poet£¥ Review, John Logan 1 s Choice, and
many other nagazines. He also appeared in the
anthology, 28 Poens. A professor at colleges in
Iowa, Maryland and Nebraska, Hoegberg is presently
advising Black Arts groups in Baltimore and
vlashington, D. C.

THE STATUES
The yellow statues, of dead men,
the green statues, black
they are in the centers
of whirling eyes
they are not us, they are
history telling of old metal
the yellow and green statues
of dead men, the black
each norning I walk under the nose
of Daniel Webster
and call hiH by name, Daniel
vJebster, I call hin by na.m.e.

Norman Hoegberg

POEM OF TEETH, OF S'WELLIFG LEAVES

The men are made of teeth
and the burned blue edges of razors
they carve their neat
out of whatever pulse of earth
o swelling of a leaf
of a simple hand
the nen are sharp
and desolate as stars
their mouths grin with the terrible
efficiency of pockets
o urging of waters
under new bark
men cannot live with cattle
ru1d without cattle
cannot live without the neat
of other men
a silent root
sucks at a silent sand
we are walking in the sleep of foods
arJong the tinkling graves
daybreak folds itself over us
like a huge tongue
o swelling of leaves
of a dark simple hand

Biographical Sketch
George Chambers has published his poetry in over two
hundred outlets, including The Pew York Tines and
Hawk and Whipporwill. His work was anthologized in
28 Poens, and he has read publicly. A student of
Robert Lowell, Chambers is now on t he English
faculty at Wisconsin State University. On leave
this year, he is presently teaching ru1d writing at
the University of Iowa.

'WERPO

is well
he is
is Werpo the poen buster grr
he say
from his
island this
is a city are it
I am sailored here in
the sunk
flesh of
missologicurl
ladies
and I
were a singgrr by
them nice
Ian
watch me
I do

George Chambers

THE DAISIES
"Behold my friend the daisies
sweet and tender." Russian,
19th century
Behold! nv friend
these daisies sweet
and tender
beneath
the fingers
of yon cloud
he he
that drawls
in the
is it the
up there
sky?

Friend, the daisY
sweet the daisy
tender
is counting
on us, eh'l
We hope.
Matters grave
attend this
simple flower
the girls are washed
are waiting
in airy dresses.
The cloud is ready
so count and pull.
So much depends
on daisies sweet
and tender, my friend.
Behold.

1967

A year drifted by with a setting sun.
Laughter rang with a silvery tingle.
Crisis floated by in a black strear,1,
Love walked into lonely hearts.
The year was young so long ago.
Dew settled upon grass' carpet of f elvet,
Winter's loneliness turned into spring's life,
A girl became a wonan.
Days ran by with the speed of flaming stars.
Night's

Qoonberu~s

crept into lull's silent scene.

Storm filled void's air with excitenent new.
Rain refreshed seering souls.
These sights and sounds became a year.
Tliae 1 s haste left nany episodes untried.
We wanted nuch and gave not,
It was a year to live and a year to die.
--Jayne A. Lehsten

Advice to a Sleeping Child

The child put away her toys so old,
And breathed a sigh so clear
To answer a question aptly put.
She laughed last night at the foolish charm
Of dolls and boars - the toys so dear.
Tonight she was wouan.

As she slept and I look upon her, here, I see
Menor,y 1 s drerun, bright- Childhood's delights.
Now as I see the tossled head, my heart
Yearns for the dear yesterJoar.
She awoke a little while ago
Reaching for her teddy - a child again.

In the years before her still,
Dolls and toys will be replaced by
Dreams and trusts, in and about
The ones she will love.
Sleep on, dear little girl, here's your toyWoman will come - but please wait!
--Jayne A. Lehsten

At twenty-t\.m I still play,
Solitary ganes at night
In a nushy field.

I run and leap

And wooo with ny nouth, and run and leap
into awareness.

I halt!

and stare

At the sonber Armory •

.

Babies cry, men becor:m withe red
Then I run and trip on a bloody tree stump
And wretch on the sleeve of my green coat.
--Don Lovejoy

Propriety
Gone is the tissue
and maidenhead
of despair.
I 1 m glad
but what now'?
You 1 re filled with
seed,
whore of the lower end.
The veil of white
is stained with
stale remains
of thought provoking
sperm
with piston in motion
up popped the clutch,
a stick slipped
a gear box
ruined.
--Serge Rondinone

Written on the banks of Lake Ontario
l>'Iurch 5, 1965

My thoughts wander as I sit here on the angular

boulders.

The air is heavy with the acrid odor of

dead sea life.

The dead bird is bel0\-1 ne, its

fuckin stench slowly naking ne nautious.

Tho con-

versation turns, first courses, then booze, then
women.

I think of t he ass I haven't been getting

and I guzzle nore beer.

The belches, the vonit,

the flying cans, r;y thoughts, ny presence in life.
The train goes by.

The fear, the ru1known, the

passing of tine, and its gone.

Nothing lingers

long, every feeling I sense exists only for the
fleeting second.

I guzzle ;•.o re beer.

The

adventure, the exuberance, of running on rocks in
and open shirt in the early Sprint;.

Running, running,

the ice looaing in front, you stop, its gone, and
then cones the sound of the train.

The fear, the

UJ1.known, gone again with the sound of birds.

I

leave and there is nothing.
--Harold E. Bush

Interpretation

Old, old 1-roman,
despairing aged sparrow
caught in a winter bare bush,
rocking, watching, never SLliling
from your open window,
L~prisoned

by fire escapes.

You are the sludgy sediment
of a concentric world
bound in a tenenent naze,
lost and clogged,
waiting to be ripped up
by the saving grace

of a bloody scraper.
l~oever

in the world

is still able to weep
unknowingly weeps for you.
Are you able to hope?
Do you mourn the broken eggs
that fry hard,
greaseless on the pavement?

Do you

cor~unicate

with the crowd of flies in the corner,
with the roaches who clinb out
at night and up the walls,
treading on your dreans?
Your nind is patterned
after cobweb lined cracks in the paint,
supporting the crusty building,
synapses reflecting the crumbling color,
touch, tidings impossible.
You observe me,
a hairless nonkey with no tree
hunched on a brownstone ledge.
You nether me with a glance,
reeled across the street
on a sun-silvered clothesline.
Your small black eyes follo\.1 ne
like a Puerto Rican Mona Lisa,
but they view solely a past of pain.
You have been weaned on death.
You know hin when he laughs loudly
in the corridor of night,
curling the ends of your lips
in a smile, bristling the small
hairs on your neck.
He owns you now 1
but teases you with life.

Your face has been scratched,
etched into a thousand identities
by the hot needle of experience.
Each has left a mark or wrinkle,
each rattles its chain occasionally,
the one self left,
the agonized face of a chinook,
unable to spawn and die.
The boys playing stickball
on the streets do not rri.ss yours
replaced by a Purple Heart
which doesn't beat or
wet your apron with prayers and whys.
It needs dusting once a day.
Young girls strut in the streets,
sixty year flowers,
a nillion reincarnations of you
who will learn nothing of you.

.

You have given up;
you no longer water your flowers.
Their ends curl in rigor nortis,
clutching soot out of the air.
I pity a world
that has burned out hope
and left the gray ash of affliction
on your waxen face.
--Hendell Brooker

Haiku # 1
~list-Quiet

morn

a blue heron
ruffles the still water
Ah, brief song.
-Josef Tornick

The fleeting iDages
In a faint tracery
of after-light
Imploding on the closed eye ••
A memory, a mockery, a meaning.
--Josef Tornick

HIS GRANDFATHER 1 S FUNERAL

WELCOHE TO FDRT SHARON
A FRIENDLY COM1illNITY

*

*

*

*

*

*

CHRIST IS COMING SOON
READ YOUR BIBLE
THE CORNCOB STOPPER LIQUOR STORE
WI~~ AND SPIRITS
NO COUNTY TAX

*

*

*

Johnny Capon took his bag off the rack, walked forward to
the driver, said sonething over his shoulder, and pointed down
the road.
The bus stopped in front of a large white fan:mouse with one
wing built of brick. Stiff and unsteady fran sitting down so
long, Johnny took the last step fran the bus hard on his heel and
tottered slowly up the driveway, arom1d the back of the house.
The outbuildings were all of the s~ne dull gray weathered wood,
but the house looked as if it had been newly painted, and, over
the door in the brick wing, there was a sign in neat black mmbers that gave the date of the house-1758. Behind hin, he could
hear a sudden wheeze and then the rough noise of the motor getting
louder as the bus started to nove away.
He hadn 't been at his grandparents' in over a year, but everything had renained as he imagined it--the nilk house and the large
barn with the double rO\-T of enpty stanchions and up by the side
porch, the garage that had nll the nudwasps in it. There was a
single white box beehive that never had any bees. He wondered
if it had ever had any bees. The garage door was open and Johnny
saw a car inside.
11 You nust be Johnny."
J olm thought it had cone fro1~1 inside the garage and he stopped
walking and looked at the open door, waiting to find out who was
talking to him.
A tall thin nan with glasses walked around the car at the
back of the garage . He was nostly bald but there were sane long
hairs that he had conbed over the baldspot to hide his deficiencies and he wore gray tween pants and a canvas work jacket.
11 Johnny? 11
11 That IS right. II
11 Well, Johnny.
How are you? I'n your Uncle Helvin. 11
Johnny nodded and said, 11 Hi. 11 Uncle Helvin was his nother 1 s
brother fran Few Hanpshire. He couldn 1 t rer:1ember ever seeing hin
before.
"Well, Johnny. Come on. Here, let me take your bag."
11 No.,
That 1 s all right. I've got it. n Johnny squeezed the
handles and lifted it a few inches higher but his uncle took it
anyway and grabbed his arm.

"Your grandnother will be glad to see you, Johnny. 11
110h.
How is Grandma? 11
11 0h, she's pretty good, Johnny.
She took it pretty hard at
first but she's all right now. She knew it was bound to happen
sor.1e day. He was sick for so long, you know."
They went up the porch steps and John knocked over one of
the tin pie plates that his grandnother used to feed the farn
cats. Clangl The sogf;y breadcrusts fell off the porch and the
nilk bubbled on the sidewalk around splinters of ice. His uncle
Helvin pushed the door open and led hin into the kitchen.
111'-iotberl
Johnny's herel Take your coat off, Johnny." Johnny
handed his topcoat to his uncle and waited nervously, not quite
knowing what to do next.
11
Johnny1 'VJhat a nice surprise 1 I'ra so glad you cane. 11
"Grandna1 11 Joh..rmy held both her hands tocsether with his.
They felt cold or naybe it was because his hands uere cold. He
had just been outdoors and it was cold outdoors~
"Johnny. Ohl This is nice. Your nether couldn't cone?"
"She . . . . she said she didn't want to see hiD like that • • •
and • • • everything."
"Yes. They were so close. Well, let ne look at you. You
look like you've grown a little since you were here last tine.
How 1 d you get here? You didn 1 t drive all that way, did you? What
time did you leave? You didn't drive all night, did you? 11
"I car.1e on the bus. It left about eight last night. Slept
nost of the way,."
ttYou should have called or sonething. You should have let,
us know you were coning. Alice had the arrangenents all nade. 11
Johnny tried to explain to her that it had been a last ninute
decision to cone, that he wasn't sure until right before the bus
left, that his nether didn't want hin to go by himself. His
grandnother was nearly as old as his grandfather, and she was
SQall and wrirucled, and she had white hair, only sonetines it
looked lenon-yellow arom1d the ends. He was sure she wouldn't
understand that he hadn't had time to call.
11 Well, cone in the other roon, Johnny, Martha is in there
~Qth the twins.
Mel, take Johnny into the living roon and introduce him. He hasn't seen the twins since he was a little boy.
I have to call Alice. She and Ed will vJant to know that Johnny's
here. 11
Johnny's uncle took hli.1 into the living roon. His Aunt Martha
was sitting on the couch taL1cing to one of the twins. The other
twin was pregnru1t ru1d she sat on the piano bench leafing through
a stack of sheet nusic. The twins' nanes were Jean and Joan, but
he didn't know which was which.
11Girls, this is your cousin Johnny Capon from Priorsburgh-New York. He came all the way by bus. Johnny, I think you know
your Aunt Martha anyway. She was out to your house two years
ago with your grandnother and grandfather."
11
Yeah.
11 Hello, Johnny.
I 1m sure your grandnother will thiruc it nice
that you cane. It's such a long ride fron where you live! .A:ren't
you awfully tired?"
11 No.
Slept nost of the way. I am a little stiff, though. 11
".And, Johnny, that's your cousin Jean. 11

Hi."

The tvJin next to his Atmt Hartha said 11Hello, John.'; and
nodded.
''imd this is ~- our cousin Joan. -3he 1 s married E'nd is going
to h2ve a baby sometime in Janu<:cry .n
The p regnc::nt tHin gi ggle d and said 1'Hi! 11 Johnny nodded back.
r; J ec.n 1 s going to be married next mounth .
Do you remember
the tHins, Johnny? They used to pick on y ou \.Jhen. the three of y ou
\T(::re little .li
Jean looked at her father. ';Daddy!'' and then she took a.
niDge·.--.ine off the table and opened it up.
''Hell, Johnny, sit dmm." Johnny's Uncle Nelvin put his hand
on Johnny's b<: ch: and )ushed, 2nd the fingers \vent through Joru111Y 1 s
jac!.cet .s.nd felt vr<:rm . 1;I w£.nt to go b2.c 1 : out and finish m: shing
the car."
ril1ell You're not going to m .sh the c.sr in your in your suit pnntsl
You 1 ll get them r,ll uet. 11
"Oh, they're not going to eet wet. I just want to sponge
off some of the mud. The car looJ.;:s li!:e Hell. n
J ohm1y set down in the brmm ccptcin 1 s chair facing the couch.
His aunt end Jean vmre reeding magazines e.nd he moved the lmot
on his tie and loo1:ed out the 1-rindot.J over the couch ret the br.re
walnut tree by the rocd. A fe\.J large snoufh:kes were falling,
&nd they began to stic~: on the brcnches.
vJhen you teke the green hulls off of t,ralnuts they turn your
hands yellow t:cnd brmm. You hit them vii th c. hmnmer. i•Tuts go
in a m2r!cet basket, put the hulls in c ct: rdboard box.
His gro.ndfs.ther m2.de c tire suing for him. He tied the rope
to one of the uclnut limbs. 1•3wing higher, Johnny! 11 The rope
t·Histed 2nd he spun around.
11 [-Je live in Ottcwr~ . 11
HHtl.h? n J orum;;.r loo:ced t: t his cousin J ot:cn by the piano . 11 P2rdon
me, I didn 1 t hec.r 1.,rho t you said. li
riMy
hus bc.nd c:..nd I live ii.1 Ot tc.1m . Have J OU ever been there? 11
Jolumy uc.tched her ::rqua.re a SJ!18.ll stack of sheet music. " Ho.'i
Jom1 lool:ed up c.t him for a moment end uent ba clr to her sheet
music c.guin. HYou rec.lly should go there sometime .r;
Johnny's grandmother came into the room c:..nd took something
off the picno. "Here Johnny. Hhile y ou're still here I went to
shou 2' ou some ) ictures. This is i1Jancy 1 s gn .dunt i on picture."
lTc~n cy Has his Aunt Alice 1 s dcughter, 2nother cousin.
It l·Jc.s 2c
) icture of 2 blmi' ~ melonfaced girl in c 11h:l. te ccp end gmm. 1'Isn 1t
she 2, nice looldng girl? .And these are some pictt1.res the pe ople
frora the neui~pnper too)c of the house . Did you see the clipping
I sent to your mother? ThiG is c, nice one of Fc.~ncy here. They
brought i ;_J the old s~)ilming 1<heel our of the celler <:md 11\l' old
butter boul-->Jell, the t 1 s not c.n Entique. I used to use thct
yet:rs c.go uhen John c.ncl I first ccme here end I :mace my o•m butter.
JU1d the;)- fotmd thc.t old cxe in the coH born. ..nd t b.e old brass
fireplc.ce uc.s found Hhen uc tore th[. t \vc.ll over ther c.pccrt to put
in electricity . Oh! I like this picture so muchl Thct irc.s
lo,st }:ic.rch. John ucs feeling b etter then. He 8 ,)6JTt the \.Jhole
c.ftE;rnoon trl:dnc; to those people.; Hi s [sr uJ.1dmother hc:.nded him
the photogrE) h of llis e;rcndfc.the:r sitting on the ~Jl"ic~:: porch. He
looked ct it <:nd hnnded it bac 1c to her.
lilt's nico.li

His gr2ndmother )Ut them bec~c on top of the lJiEmo. ;; J enn?
Do you \•Te.nt to help me lTi th lUJ.J.Ch?"
Jecn laid dmm her :m2gczine e.nd follo\Jed her grandmother L1to
the 1dtchen . Johnny bent over rad ;;1ulled his sod::s up tight end
then leaned bc:ck c:nd closed his eyes end tried to imc.gine his
grcndfc.ther sittinG on the brick }Jor c.h. Jor.n stn~ted h:i.tti:~.g the
l)iu;.1o keys one by one, going from the high 11otes doun.
Th.::.t Has the so1.md of the cou 1s mil~: hitti:::tg the sides of c.
\fhi te enc.neled :,x·,il.
He \ro::e up eerly c.nd follmfed his gr<::ndf&ther dmm to the
bern rend i:mtched him r.rllk the co-ws by h<:md ;:;nd his gr<..~ndfather
hc.d hairy bro1rm hcnds end set on n short uhi te stool Hi th a !.·~D.ot 
hole throv.gh the se2,t end the milk iclOU..ld go ?in.1.d 2inld c:gninst
the pc.il when he strrted nnd Plmnp l Plump I \!hen the pcil strcrted
to fill up. .Plumpl Plmnpl .Plmnp!
His gn:ndfc: ther too~c him -.ri th the r:ri. lk cc ns to his uncle 1 s
dairy. .b. mc::n in 1lhite overc.lls tool~ some of the milk and ,Jut
something in it D. i1d j_ t turned lJinJc end the c<ms uere em)tj_ed
into c tr,n!: and tho er.1pty cc.ns -vmrc put into c strec.m mrchi:'.e that
never stopped. Cla1gl The cc:ns ivont ia u~Jsidedmm ond cround
c.nd out of sight and Clang l The men took theE1 out end Clcng i
He slr.I!lii1ed the tops on. The roo:r;r vlr.s ucrm c,nd dcrap from the
ster.m c. nd he rubbed hj_s finger c.cross the vlindm.r end wctched the
mill~ foc,m in the tc.nk.
1;They did <: uonderft.!l job on :y our gre.ndfcther.
He loo 1:s
11
real nice.
Johm1y clasped his h.::.nds t<D[iether c.nd looked ct his auht .
"vJhc.t Hill grc.ndmn do nou? Stcy m1 the fcrm? 11
11 I don't b10'Id. She might. Alice nnc1 Ed live so close.
Or she mic,ht tc.:~e z, smLtll np:::.Ttment in toun. I do11 1 t really 1:nou .•;
Joc..n stood up c.nd took c.nother photograph off the top of the
piano. "Hould you li~w to see c. nother picture of us? ~Jhen >·TO Here
little you reclly co1..lidn 1 t toll us npcrl. n
11
iJell Jec.n hc:.rdly loo!:s like 3'0U nmv! n end Johnny's A1.mt
}'l£rthc lrmghed.
1;Mommd 11
She shovrcd hin c. picture in r:: little stc,ndu) ccrdboa-rd frome
of t-vro little lighthr.ired girls in teeshirts end overc_lls end
he seid no he couldn't tell them &~x:.rt c1d she put the picture
buck on to :! of the picno. Johnny felt unec:sy .::.nd loo~~ed out the
1-tindou for c long time, tryi:'.g to thin~·~ of something to say.
For lunch they hc.d chicl-:en ~Jie <:.nd bc:~ed potctocs. Johnny
piclced up the pitcher end poured hi us elf 2. glc.ss of mil~. He
blmr the uhi tc bubbles 2..cross the to) of his milk. At hlor,1o they
got nul:': in 2 bottle, b-elt here they drenl~ their 0\D milJ~ .
ll Ohy ere you blouin.g your rrilk ?'i
Johnny felt his ft.ce getting ~Varm c.nd he iJ<.:tclled J•eu1 ,?ick
up the bottle .:md pour herself <.: glcss of m..i..ll~. JoG1 g:.iggled
behind her hc,nd. Jo one Dskod h:Lm any nore questions s•o he didn't
hcve to t.:::.ld to cnyo;,1o . Lfter lunch he Hent bc:.ck to thcr.. C&l')kin 1 s
chcir.
HJohnny? 1i His grc.ndmother stood in the doorvrc: ~~ to the
kitchen with c. ~J&ir of shoos in her h;::,nd . 1;Johnn;y. -_i.'or.n(ll ride
I '

over with Hel and the rest of us, but when we leave for the
cenetery, you'll have to ride with Alice and Ed."
"I won 1 t be able to go to the cemetery. The bus cones
through Port Sharon at three-fifteen."
11 Jimray' s here 1"
One of the twins yelled fron the kitchen,
probably Joan. Jinmy was their brother. He had stayed and worked
at hone for the last three days, while the rest of his fanily was
here.
11 I really think you should go to the cemetery, Johnny. 11
JinLzy- was a big strapping sinpleton of a famboy. Everybody started questioning hin about his trip. Johnny felt a little
ashamed and slid down in the chair. "I'd like to but I can't.
I came to see hL~ one last time. There won't be another bus till
after eight. I've got to be back in school tomorrow. n
"I forgot ny suitcoat.n
11
You understand, don't you?"
Johnny's Uncle Melvin shook his head. 1 ~other? Did papa
have a suitcoat that Ji:r.my can wear? He left his own hom.e. 11
Johnny's grandnother said she didn't know, but she went upstairs and cane down with a light brown doublebreaster that Jimmy
put on. That nade Johnny shudder and he wondered why his grandmother let him take it.
There were nore people there, and his grandnother took hin
by the arn and introduced hin to all of then--his grandfather's
second cousins, and their families, and }~s. Wilcox, whose parents
had sold the farn to his grandfather. His grandmother took him
through the door with the si t;n that said JOI-il'T PARKS*SHA...TWN to see
his grandfather, and lying in the coffin, his c;randfather looked
like his Uncle Melvin.
11 He didn't want to die. 11
His grandmother started to cry
and went to her seat in the first ro1,r of folding chairs. John
turned around for one nore look at his grandfather and went to
a chair near the wall in the next to last ro1-'. Other family
started to cone in, and when all but four of the thirty-two
folding chairs were filled, a nan went behind the lecturn and
switched on sone nusic. Two volu..'1teer firenen in white shirts
with gold epaulets cane in and stood at either side of the roon.
The minister read sone general passages and sone of the
wonen cried, and t he 11en would sit with their ams crossed
and t heir lower lips sticking out, nodding at vrhat the ninist.er
said, and when one of the wonen started to cry, they turned around
to see who it was. After it was over, Johnny ru1d V~s. Wilcox
were the last to leave. The others had been called to the waiting
cars and were lined up to go to the cemeter'J.
Johnny closed his eyes and said trGrandfather! 11 out loud, and
sonething inside him urged hin to reach out and touch hii:J., but
Johnny was afraid that he would feel cold and he held his hands
back. He wondered if the dead really feel cold or if they are
wa~
The rail felt cold.
}:Irs. Wilcox took his arn and they walked outside together.
He walked over to his uncle's car at the head of the line. They
gave him his bag. His grandnother was crying and he kissed her
goodbye. Then he went down to the bus sign and waited half an
hour in the snow before the bus cane.
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